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The Bee's non-partisa- n! Ahem! Oh,
Lord! Where do you get it?

:o:
About the only establishment that

makes money, without advertising, is
the mint.

:o:
Kinline can't even sliD out of his

predicament by claiming to have beenj
misquoted.

I

:o:
Of course politicians know there

don't1 Queen Marie is almost here,arq sides to every question;
Americans will crazy overthey both?

her- --:- o:
I.os An:relfs slinmns. The '.OZ

not the movies, furnished the year's;
greatest sensation.

:o:
Work your face to be beautiful,

says a London expert. But be sure to
work it in the right place.

:o:
Our children are awfully firm when

it comes to holding out against be-

ing led into anything right.
:o:

This beautiful weather is just what
the farmers need and they hope it
will continue for several weeks yet.

:o:
You may have noticed the

more an officeholder talks about re
signing his job, the tighter he clings
to it.

:o:
In our opinion, Mr. 'Smith of Illin-

ois is as bad as Mr. Vare of Penn-
sylvania, but Mr. Smith has been
"dry" cleaned.

:o:
Evans Hughes more

pointed to The Hague. We always
suspected those whiskers would get
him into trobule.

:o:
Spain has a law by which habitual

drunkards must have their heads

"
merely --.drink
hair

R. A.

staff that, makes his

Overdoing?
Hurry, Worry Overwork Bring

Heavy

life throws a heavyMODERN bodily ma-

chinery. The eliminative organs, es-

pecially kidneys, apt be-

come sluggish. Retention of excess
uric and other poisonous waste
often gives to a languid
feeling sometimes, toxic back-

aches and headaches- - That the kid
neys are functioning perfectly is
often shown burning or scanty j

passage of secretions. More and

DOAN'S
Diuretic Kidney
Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N.Y.

3C

M

Misery loves company, but company:
never loves misery.

:o:- -
a man who isn't jcoward is

afraid of consequences.
:c: I

It is not bad idea MeMullen
scared and badly scared.

-- :o:
Governor MeMullen is very mad,'

a .1.1 iiflora ho VOV Vl 1 ttlTlfC

:o:
andtwo

take I ne foQl go

is DulDit.l

that

and

Well, Queen Marie finally able
to find a steamship that wasn't too
crowded.

These are the days when a college
freshman is perfectly safe if he's in
a hospital.

:o: FOREIGN TRADE
Youth and age can get together on

almost anything if age will only come The government's
all the way. J on trade for show our

:: I as $50,00,000 in excess of im- -
Most of us at neighbors who

run after rich but we envyf tne first ejght of 1926
them if catchthey up. our trade Bheet shown

:o:- -
wr. AiencKen says America naa a

good time the war.
and on Armistice Day, too.

:o:
A Cincinnati king been

VV
and Cood

financial reports
foreign August

exports
ports

people, Po; months
foreign

during Surely,

bootleg

treat

of
mil-

lions.
in reduced

put in jail. The common people are September's foreign trade promise to

all respect for royalty. us on right side of ledger.
:o: is problematic whether we still

Fortunately but few men say what need to assume that our prosperity is
they really mean otherwise blacked1 greatly affected one way or other

Charles has been ap- - eyes would be common.
-- ro:

Head hunters attacked naval fly- -, nanciers would have us
ers. ought to send some of our
weather prophets down there.

:o:
France Germany being nice

shaved every four weeks. Here in! to one another again. Now if one or
J . A 1 A. A 1
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-- :o:-

Did Bullard Dun come here to edit
a non-partis- an paper? Not on your
life, as long as Updike owns the Bee.

:o:
The less a wife tries to manage him

the better she will manage to get
along with the household freight
payer.

:o:
j capita, dui

the is
he claims

deal worry.
:o:-

Chicago plans the world's greatest;
November,

! is
already right.

:o:
more people are learning to assist i UUI "
their kidneys by the occasional use by all means. It's the only way of
of Pills a stimulant diu-- j telling prosperous
retic. Ask your neighbor are at same time.

:o:

Stimulant the
Foter-MUbur- n

M, I,,

a

PIT CJ ' The worst months automobile
only

two months the old year and the
ten of the new.

INSTRUMENT REPRODUCER ACCESSORIES

Know the real joy owning a
Matched-Uni- t

Know that there is complete radio
satisfaction.

This satisfaction, complete to a re-

markable is the

their Instrument with their
Tubes Accessories all

to function in perfect unison.

is the real test.

May we demonstrate this
Matched-Uni- t

Radio in your home? Just
us or in.

Raymond Hild, Phone Platts Exch'ge

has been reduced to 9250; Model is SMOO.
Tubes reduced to 92 or $10 for set five.

PEPPERMINT
FLAVOR

A

teeth, appeti
and digestion.

GI2S

PROSPERITY

2805,

an unfavorable balance trade
against us, running into many

However, August's sudden
swing our favor has the
adverse figure to and

losing Put

and

by the relation of exports, as some of
the old-fashion- ed and pessimistic fi- -

believe

phone

Let us look, at some figures. The
of our annual

products has increased to the amaz-
ing of -- 65,000,000,000, and our
net farm products are at $12,-500,000,0- 00

As our exports 1925
it

be seen that our own people aDsorD ty, ss
15-- 1 6th our agricultural and man-
ufactured commodities. In 1925
imported goods to the value of 00.

leaves the balance

$5
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love of ourjday.

gives from said

we

first
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This come complete the day and
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and poor

320 now

There another lesson be de- -

my seai
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we each
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while our and
more

statistics prove, are grown in humble hundreds
of

TUBES

of Stewart-W-

amer

degree, result
Stewart-Warne- r MATCHING

Repro-
ducer,

A demonstration

wonderful

when drop

1CYNARD, NEBRASKA

each, of

lasting
for

flC.000,000,

value manufactured

in

we

$592,000,000.

factory,

terially

apparently
of

productiop
imports,

balanced
fatalities, of

being the it
self-evide- nt that we strongly
entrenched in the new sys-- 1

tern of high wages meaning pur- -
power and mass production

lowering unit costs, that we can
well materially lower

wall out,
industrial structure.

can also be said that foreign'
nation far in'
spite of their beggarly low wages, of
being compete us. In

time try tht experiment
giving the consumer,

the the of reducing;
rria c t Vi nrntaptivo'

:o:
LOWES TAXES, MONEY

Nobody be compelled
read and most never do

However,
taking now and then is conducive

inward we find
ourselves doing regardless
prejudices the practice.

Take our
showing these last

We had receipts of $1,- -
055,501,667. was in increase
more than one hundred million dol-- i e

lars. And in same period we
spend $757,462,110 which represent

tax brought In large 4
revenues. made money for Uncle
Sam by cutting cost of

all over the country making .
government taxes business and all

activities less before. So
handling national puts

SEMI WEEKLY JOTTBNA1 PAGE

WHAT PRICE

Did anybody ever tell you before
you were married can live

cheaply as one?
Investigation has not

determine just "where that fascinat-
ing fallacy was started.

But it is an interesting idea, and
the facts and figures necessary run

and forever kill
tradition are our time.

Mrs. Amy Braden, secretary of the
department of public welfare in

California, can the hopeful young
bridegroom just how right wrong
he is his fond expectation that two
can live cheaply one. Mrs
Braden has made a study of the busi-
ness and knows. '

For instance, you happen to be
a clerk and you decide to get a wife
and live happily ever after, you can
count on your living expense
being boosted by the sum $826.26.

But don't be downhearted. Further
figuring reveals that if your wife is
that rarest of all a good man-
ager the expense of
may be cut to $720.66.

Mrs. Braden calculates that the liv-
ing expense of a clerk is not mar-
ried $1,2S5.70 while
the living1 expenses of a man and
in this same station of life should not
be more $2,111.46. j

this, the man-

ager," might be cut $2,006.46.
Of course is not actual mini-- i

mum living cost. rather, a
"fair living cost" which ought to
vide a reasonable amount of comfort
and health. j

Perhaps there is too much
I about added cost of living when
man Marriage, if is worth
anything, worth paying for. It
should be regarded in terms of
dollars and long the man
has sufficient income permit a de-

cent home upkeep.
Things cost nothing are gen

erally about what
:o:

Gertrude Ederle the
woman to go over 14 hours without
powdering her nose.

:o:
FOR SALE

Poland-Chin- a

pigs. L. A. Meisinger, Plattsmouth.
2513. oll-3t- w

NOTICE CREDITORS

amount u.,01,m, of Nei,raska coun.

of In the Court.
In matter of the estate of

deceased.
To the of estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

or ioreign our tavor ai sit at in
It like a large Plattsmouth, in county, on the

to 1st of November, A. D. 1926, and
on the 2nf1 dsv nf Fphrnarv A

This cotton is it is pointeu oui matdog-gone- d a 1927 ten o'clock a. m., of each
black sheep in family. We this amount only to receive and examine all
him, of course but us a great1 self-produc- value the farm and! against estate, a

of becomes aHJusimeDl ana
time limitedwhether of trade swings sentatlon of es--

us or against us cannot three months from
as a sur- - nation's prosper-- A. D. 1926,

to those who time limited payment of debts

u&
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for the
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cf post-w- ar business slump September, 1926.
1921, forged ahead year lx . .

A- - H. DUXBURY,
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at

afford to the
tariff without endangering

j

It no
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.

able to
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of particularly

farmer, benefit
Yv en Tin rlnwn

tariff.
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LOOK! LOOK!

Ed Roach at Vallery
Sales Pavilion

Buys and Sells Milch
Cows, Horses, Mules,
Sheep, Stock Hogs,
Saddle Ponies any-
thing you have. Call
Phone No. 23.

Look for Auction List
later for sale Satur-
day, Oct. 23, at 1:30.
Bring what you have
and it will be sold for
you at this sale.

ed a cutting down of government out- - -
lay amounting to twenty-thre- e mil- - "f Dr. John A. GrifFin

Lower
We

the doing

of affairs

two

annual

"good

the

Dentist

Office Honrs: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays and evening
by appointment onlj.

PHONE 229
Soexmichsen - Building

f

4--

Bargain Wednesday
Specials

Real Values
For One Day Only

FREE! FREE!
with Every Pair of Satin Pumps Pur-

chased on Bargain Wednesday

We will present you with a pair of 75c Felt
Boudoir Clippers FBEE. This is for one day
only Wednesday, October 20th.

Boys' High Cut Boots at
Money-Savin- g Prices

Brown Elkskin leather uppers, Moccasin style.
Height 13 inches, with strap and buckle on top.
Uskide sole, rubber heel. A boot boys appreciate
at this season of the year. Sizes 3 to 5. Bar-
gain Wednesday price

Honest Service Work
Shoe

A work shoe with lots of friends is our Brown
Elkskin Outing Blucher pattern with Uskide sole
and rubber heel. Soles nailed and sewed. Sizes
6 to 10. Bargain Wednesday price

$2.75 pair

Oxfords for Men and
Big Boys

New patterns, new shades of tan or black leath-
ers. Goodyear welt, sewed soles, rubber heels.
Bargain Wednesday

$3.50 - $4.50

AD!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-ty.s- s.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ma-ha- la

Hendricks, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of October, 1926, and the
26th day of January, 1927, at 10:00
o'clock in the foi-enoo- of each day
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 25th day of October,
A. D. 1926, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 25th day of October, 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 24th day of
September, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) s27-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jouis

Kroehler, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate.
You are hereby notified. That I

will sit at the County Court Room in

25th
and on 26th day of January, A.

1927, at ten o'clock a. m., of each
a

a
paper
three

25th
time

---- --

1926.
hand and the seal of

said court, 21st day
September, 1926.

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)s27-4- w

REFEREE'S SALE

Is given
interested that, pursuant an

order of the of
Nebraska, James T.

presiding, duly 16th
day of September, 1926, in action

! pending Fannie
and others are plaintiffs and
Evelue Sayles

others are I will, on
30th of 1926, in front
of State Bank on
Main In the Green-
wood, Cass Nebraska, sell to
the for cash the

(Seal)oll-3- w

in. IIW.WIi!,.W.lMT1JL.-.JJMWI-LL.lJliUHp-
T

175 Pairs of Women's
Satin Pumps

Fifteen different styles. Kedium round toe, dif-
ferent height heels. All sizes, but not in every

Beautiful shoes. at

$3.85 - $4.85 - $5.85
$3.95 pair

Genuine Goodyear Welt
Work Shoes

Here is a shoe that is noted for giving greater
a high work shoe that will be

to please the man who wants the
Uppers of soft brown, leather (known
Elkskin). A comfortable moccasin pattern. Com-

position Uskide sole. Spring heel.
Bargain Wednesday

$3.95 pair

Misses' Children's and
Little Gent's Shoes

A table full of Misses, Children's and Little
Shoes and leather in lace

styles. to $4. Children's Sy2 to
2; Little Gent's, 9, 10, A big value at
our Bargain Wednesday

$2.45 pair

OTHER BARGAINS NOT LISTED IN THIS

FETZER SHOE CO.

presentation

ka. Sale will be at ten (10)
o'clock a. m.t and kept open for one
hour. purchaser will be requir-
ed to pay ten per cent of the

price on day sale, and bal-
ance upon confirmation sale. Pos-
session will be given March A.
D. 1927.

C. RAWLS,
s27-- tl 025

OF HEARING
and of

of Will
In Court of
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John deceased:

On reading the petition of
Lohnes praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 4th' day of
October, 1926, and purporting to
the last will and testament of
said deceased, may be and al-

lowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament John de-

ceased; that said instrument be
to probate, and the administra-

tion said estate be granted to
H. as exceutor;

It is that you, and
all persons interested in said
may, and do, appear at the
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 4th day of November A. D.,
lf26 at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer

t)ii ttrrr.m-.t- aain fnMnrv on thfl'of th should not be errant
day of October, A. D., 1926,! ed, and that notice the pendency

the
D.,

the

of said petition and that the
thereof be to ail inter--

day to receive and all est ed in said matter by publishing
against said estate, with a view to copy oi mis uraer in ine

adjustment and allowance. The mouth Journal, semi-week- ly

limited for the presentation of in said qounty, for
claims said estate is three, successive weeks to said
months from the day of October i day of hearing.
A. and the limited for my hand, and seal of said

from: court, this 4th dav of October A. D..-
said 25th day of

Witness my
county this of

A.
County Judge

Notice to all
to

District Court Cass
county, Begley

entered on the
an

therein wherein
Nichols
Fanny Nichols and

defendants, the
day October,

the Farmers the
street Village of

county,
highest bidder north

west (Nwvi) of Section

1926.

L..U1LII

style. dress Priced

service
bound best.

tough as

step rubber
only

Gent's Brown black
Values sizes,

10y2.
price
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The
pur-

chase of
of

1st,

A.
Referee.

ORDER
Notice Probate

the County Cass Coun-
ty,

County

Lohnes,
George

be

proved

of
ad-

mitted
of Wil-

liam Lohnes,
hereby ordered

matter,
County

nptitionpr
of

hearfn
given persons

examine claims'

news-tim-e

printed
against prior

D. 1926, Witness

October,

hereby

quarter

A. H.

grade

Lohnes,

DUXBURY,
County Judge.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by the
City Clerk of the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, upto 7:00 o'clock p. m., on
the 25th day of October, 1926, and
shall be opened by the council at its
regular meeting on the same date in
the City Hall, for furnishing all ma-
terial and labor for the construction
of approximately 16 13-fo- ot Electro

xl2" man- -

Cable. 795 feet of No. 4i
Lead Covered Steel Taped
way Cable, and all in
cident to said street light-
ing, all District No. 2
in the City of

thirty-fiv- e (35), in twelve I Said work to done in
(12), North, Range nine (9). in Salt ' with plans and filedj. i

money in the 111 4 .Creek Cass county, Nebras-- with the Clerk said city and

with the Bruce & Groupe,
Omaha,

As an evidence that contract will
be entered into, all Khali be
accompanied by a certified check in
the amount of 5 of the total of each
bid which check shall be forfeited to
the city in the event that bidder to
whom award is shall fail to en-
ter into contract for the work as pre-
pared by the and
by the city council. The city council
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids and to waive defects in any
bid.

The estimate is

and Misc. Charges

MINNIE
City Clerk.

Barred Eock
I have some excellent Darred Rock

cockrels for sale, they all being ex-
cellent Call Mrs. Robert
Troop, Murray phone No. "304. Post
office, s30-tf- w

FOE SALE

The Sophia Schafer farm, four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray. See F. G.
Plattsmouth.

wmWil
Machine Had a

Mishap?
A or in a No
matter great or small the

we can repair it and
Hers, 64 Machine. thoroughly in a workmanlike
?8.wit5i?2 Square ner Wfi of auto

at the busi--ered Steel Taped 600V Parkway, repairs, being
Conductor

600V Park- -
appurtenances

ornamental
In Electrolier

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Township be accordance

specifications
people's pockets.

'I-I-- I-j 'M-- M- precinct, City of

engineers,
Nebraska.

proposals

made

engineers approved

Engineers ?2,-394.0- 0.

Engineering
$250.00.

KLINGER.

Cockrels.

individuals.

Mynard.

Egenberger.

breakdown collision?
how dam-

age, quickly
Galvanized

Washers,) nndertake
experts

ness. Our finished jobs are perma
nent, and our prices admittedly

Frady's Garage
Phone 58


